7:00 – 8:00pm
Welcome/Attendance
  Topics with Kathy Silva from Office of Students Services and Kathy Bates from School Committee
Remote Learning Update
ASHPAC out reach to School Committee
Co-hosting ASHPAC/OSS coffees
Grade 8-12 Education Coordinator position
OWL newsletter, Ask Student Services question
New topics/concerns?

8:00 – 9:00pm
  ASHPAC
  Vote to approve March 2020 minutes – JF
  Scholarships: applications, voting, award/disbursement plan
  Zoom Yoga for Parents - KK
  Lighting the Way request for nominations - KK
  Ashland Day (Sept 26, 2020) - JF
  Workshop planning for 2020-2021
  Website update/input needed – AB
  Board Elections for 2020-2021
  New topics/concerns

9:00    Adjourn

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/99919559365?pwd=Wko1K09FR3E1c2xYcjhsZWducmpQZz09

Meeting ID: 999 1955 9365
Password: 4ep9DF

For Audio Only:
Call: 1 513-816-1706

PIN: 744 553 297#